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TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1825.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 2d
of February 1825,

PRESENT, :

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year ot His Majesty's reign, intituled " An

Act to repeal certain duties of Customs in Great
Britain, and to grant other duties in lieu thereof ;•
to1 grant certain bounties on salted provisions'
and silk manufactures exported • and to make'
more effectual regulations for collecting the duties1

of Customs;" .and by another Act, passed in
the same session of Parliament, intituled " An'

Act to repeal the several duties and drawbacks .of
Customs chargeable and allowable in Ireland, on'
the importation and exportation of certain
foreign and colonial goods, wares, and mer-.
chandise, and to grant other duties and draw-'
backs in lieu thereof, equal to the duties and
drawbacks chargeable and allowable thereon in
Great Britain 3" His Majesty is empowered, by

His Order in Council, to be published in the Lon-
don and Dublin Gazettes, to direct, for the con-
venience of trade, and for the more economical
collection of the revenue, that the management
of all import duties should be placed wholly under
the Commissioners ot Customs, 'or wholly under
the Commissioners of Excise; and whereas it is
deemed expedient, that from and after the fifth of
April next, the import duties, upon the following
articles, namely, coffee, cocoa, tobacco and snuff;
pepper, spirits, wine, and all other foreign goods
now subject upon importation, to duties collected
by the. Excise, except tea, should be placed wholly
under the management of the Commissioners'of
Customs; His Majesty having taken the same into'
consideration is pleased, by and wi th the advice ot
His Privy Council, to declare aud direct that all

such duties upon the articles above enumerated
Shall be placed, artd shall be under the.soleraanage-
ment 'and authority of the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Customs, according to the ^provisions
and directions of the said Acts, fronv.and after the
fifth day of April next, during the timejthat .the
aforesaid duties shall continue co be. payable: .And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. Jos. fuller.

T the Court at Windsor, the 19th of
October 1824,-

PRESfcNT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty rin Council*

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

' An Act to authorise His Majesty,, under certain,
' circumstances, to regulate the duties and dnavw-
' backs on goods imported or exported in foreign
' vessels, and to exempt certain foreign vessels
' from pilotage," His Majesty is authorised, by
and with the advice of His .Privy Council, or by
His Majesty's Order :or Qnders in.,Council^ to be
published from time.to time in the'.London Gazette,
to authorise the importation, i n t o , or exportation
from the Uniteth.Kingdom, or fram any. other of
His Majesty's dominions, of anyigoods,-wares, or
merchandise which may b^jk^ally-,.'imported or
exported in foreign, vessels,.;nppn payment of such
and the lik^ duties only, •&pcl--with.the Ji|te draw-
backs, bounties, and allowances.as are charged or
granted upon similar goods,-: wares,,.'.of merchandise
wiien imported or exported in .British, vessels ; pro-
vided always, that before any such Order or Orders
shall be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been


